The best
CCA in the
history of
Saigon
Children's
Charity

NEARLY $120,000

03 OPTIONS OF CCA

WERE RAISED

This year, saigonchildren offered
more opportunities to reach a
wider cyclist community. From
professionals to social riders to
cyclists living abroad, all could join
and raise funds.

We knew we could count on you
to raise critical funds this year for
children's education, but we are
still astonished by your effort and
achievement!

THE LONGEST

MORE CHILDREN IN

DISTANCE

NEED WILL GET HELP

Over
12,000km
have
been
covered within 30 days of riding.

With
the
ongoing
Global
pandemic, recently combined with
serious flooding in the central
region, more children are in urgent
need of help and more schools are
in need of repair. All the money
raised will be used to fund their
education.

CCA PHONG NHA
This 11th edition of CCA included 03 days ride in Phong Nha
following a coast route with spectacular scenery where the
movie Kong: Skull Island was filmed, and around the Phong
Nha National Park on the last day.
Total distance: 300km
Number of riders: 47
Total amount raised: around $96,700

C

Representatives of Phong Nha team awarded 60 scholarships to
students of two schools in Quảng Bình on 9th Nov 2020

CCA BAO LOC - LAGI
Saigonchildren organised their first ''mini'' 2 days ride
from Bao Loc to Lagi to connect more social riders and
expand the network.
Total distance: 105km
Number of riders: 34
Total amount raised: around $15,200

A RIDER IN THE UK

VIRTUAL CCA: 30 DAYS RIDE

RIDERS IN HCMC
RECEIVED THEIR MEDALS

Together with the rides in Vietnam, saigonchildren also organised
their first Virtual CCA to connect and enable riders from around
the world.
Total distance: 11681,39km
Number of riders: 63 riders from Vietnam, Thailand, Singapore, US
and UK
Total amount raised: around $4,800

URGENT SUPPORT - PHASE 1

LONGER-TERM SUPPORT - PHASE 2

When riders were practising for the rides and calling for fundraising,
we were in Quảng Trị province to provide 237 food packages to the
people of the three hamlets Húc Thượng, Tà Ri 2, and Ho Le, of Húc
commune, Hướng Hóa district.

900 backpacks which can double as life jackets, about 1200 school
stationery, 1200 jackets and 1200 towels have been delivered to
students in Quảng Trị province.

A SCHOOL IN BẢN ĐOÒNG, QUẢNG BÌNH TO

SCHOOL REBUILDING IS IN PROGRESS

REBUILD

We are partnering with The Oxalis Foundation to rebuild Bản Đoòng
school. What used to be a makeshift single classroom will soon
become a flood-resistant four-classroom school to meet all the
educational needs of the children in the village.

This school of ethnic children in Bản Đoòng village near where the
Phong Nha ride took place, was destroyed by the flood.

